
> SAVE MONEY.

Lay in Your Supplies
The Brick Store

fact that we have added 192 name« to 
our Hulwr I pt Ion ||al during the past 
year. We have not only secured these 
new suliM'ribers, but we have kept 
them. But we are not yet satisfied, 
we are going to have our paper go In
to every home in the county. If you 
are not alread* a suiwcrlber you 
might as well get In line flrwt aa last, 
for you cannot afford to mis« Paul De
Laney’s new story which begins the 
first uf October. The story alone is 
worth the subscription.— The Rd I tor,

local news. I MONBk lu KIAN,

■

t

Until November 1st 
we will sell GROCERIES, 

for spot cash, at prices 
heretofore unheard of in 

Klamath County

Our STOCK is complete, our 
QUALITIES are guaran
teed, our PRICES are 
the lowest, we will ap

preciate your BUSINESS
LARGEST FALL AND WINTER 

LINES at any point off the rail
road in Eastern Oregon, of DRY 
GOODS, DRESS GOODS, FANCY 
GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
HATS AND CAPS, LADIES READ
Y-TO-WEAR GARMENTS, ETC.

BECKWITH PASS
Is Chosen as Route Over Sierra 

Mountains hv Gould Corpora
tion for Transcontinen

tal Line.

f

KEBHiJiCB eounev bkiik
Klamath Falls, Oregon

5*» Newton for Livery,
Andy llose sells hav and grain.
Nee the new llm- of shirt waists at 

the City Novelty.
Bert Alford arilved in the city 

Thursday from Rogue river on a visit 
to his pireuts, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Alford.

Highest market price paid for chick
ens «t th« Central restaurant.

Straw Bros sold last week 150 head 
of beef cattle to C. Swanston of Sac
ramento. Cows IJ. steers 5|, weigh
ed and delivered at Merrill.

Certainly, the roads will be Just as 
bad this winter as they were last.

Who said so?
Andy Hose the wo,sl merchant.
Chas. Silvers, former county com

missioner of Klamath county, and 
John Turner, of Plcant, arrived in 
the city Thursday and remained sev
eral days on business.

If you wish to select from the most 
complete line of late millinery gissls 
ever shown In Klamath Fall», wait 
for Mrs. A. J. Nellon, who will be 
here »trout October 1st.

C. R. Anderson and wife arrived In 
the city from Laker lew Sunday and I 
Mrs. .McMillan from Chico Monday 
They assumed the management of 
the Linkville Hotel Tuesday.

If you w«nt to find Andy Hose just 
go to the Old Midway Livery Stable. 
If he Is not there, he Is out selling 
wikxI and will Ire track soon.

Harry rtlailer left this morning for 
Klamath Fall« where lie has accepted 
the position as manager of the saddle 
department In a harness shop. Har-1 
ry's frieisls regret his departure, but t 
wish him all kinds of auccess.—Lake- : 
view Herald.

l>an Maloy returned last Saturday 
from Klamath Falls where he sold 600 
2-vear-old wethers to la>uls Gerber. 1 
Mr. Gerber instructed Dan to buy a 
few thousand more head for him. but 
when Dan arrived at Lakeview a let
ter from Mr. Gerber was In waiting 
for him requesting that no sheep tic 
bought, it is thought that the «lump 
in the market 1« only temporary.— 
Lakeview Herald.

Rkno, Sept. 20.—Ten engineers of 
I the Western Pacific tYimpany began 
i work through the Beckwith Pass to- i 
' day. This is the first open move 

- made by the company In Nevada, and 
■hows conclusively that the company 
is about to begin active work on its 
transcontinental line, and the much > 
mooted question of a route through 
the Sierra Mountains has at last Isvn 

’decided. It will be through the 
Beckwith Pass.

The engineers are following along 
the line of the Nevada. California and 
Oregon Railroad. This shows that 
the eomp'ny will probably absorb the 
narrow gauge.

l This is the final survey. Two pre- 
i llininaries, one east to Winnemucca, 
the other south to Reno, have been 
made to Fish Springs. Which of 

. these two will be chosen will not be 
known for several days.

Nxw Y'ohe. Sept. 20, Another 
transcontinental railread combination 
is planned. Edwin Hawley is Its 
sponsor. The undertaking involves 
the so-called Hawley lines In the mid
dle States, including the Alton and 
the Toledo, St. Louis and Western 
roads, extending into Eastern trunk 
line territory, and the Western Pa- 

icidc, now being built from the Salt 
Lake gateway to the Pacific Coast. 
Such a deal, if carried out, would 
mean a combination of lines from the 

¡Great Lakes to the lhu-ltic Ocean. I 
The scheme has been formed in detail, 
and al) that remains to be done Is to 

| put It into effect.

COLONISTS
FOR OREGON

Trunks, Valises. Carpets. Beds. Furniture, Cur
tains. Cooking Utensils. Crockery. Tinware. 
Paints. Oils. Etc.. Etc.

Reames & Jennings, Klamath Falls.

■ô

I have thousands of acres of choice alfalfa land 
and stock ranches near the Town of Merrill. 

Write me for information
JOHN T. KING,

MERRILL - - OREGON

MILLINERY AND
DRESSMAKING PARLOR

Fall and Winter Mil
linery, Dress Goods, 
New Shirt Waists and 
Everything New in La
dies Wearing Apparel.

CITY NOVELTY
STILTS CO.

Successors (0 Mis. F. E Boyd.

KLAMATH REPUBLICAN.
Rrpubllesn in I’olltIr«. and devoted to the 

Timber, Agricultural. Block and Wool interest, 
of the great Klamath County.

PubIHhed every TburvUy by

WESLEY 0. SMITH,
Edito» and PsorBtKTos.

•VBKSirTlOM KAT»:

Ose rear (in Kdrsnce) ............. ... 12 00

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 29, 1901.

Rural free delivery has enabled far
mers to obtain better prices for their 
products. Being brought into daily 
touch with the state of the markets, 
they arc enabled to take advantage of 
information heretofore inaccessible to 
them. For this practical help they 
are endepted to the party mat “does 
things” -via, ttec republican party.

Four Carload» a Day Come West 
Over the 0. R. & N.

Singer Sewing Machines—"’hv 
pay some travoleng agent 
high prices for inferior 
machines when we sell the 
genuine Singer for $40 
cash. Baldwin, hardware 
dealer.

THERE IS A LOVE SIORY.

In sums of Te i Thousand dollars 
or over, at low rate» of Interval, 
approved mortgage »ecurlty.

J. W II IM VK VH, 
Agent ami Manager.

Klamath Fall». Or.

Notte» o< Finsi Setti»,nent.
N'«»ltcw I* hrrrbx «Ivrn lh«l <ìi»rle» Il Hiirg 

«lori, *<tmitil»irat<ir <»f ih» «*«tati» oi < bari * 
Niirgdort. dccva»«'«! ha* Alr.l hi» Unni accollili 
and thai Saiurdtn . Oeiokcr i.Mli. |*M «I « Ite 
hourof lOo’vhtefc a ni Mt thvt'oiirt Hnuee •* 
Klamaih Fall», Or«««nn. ha» h*v»n ffictl b* ’he 
(’»»uri an tha lime and pince fur hrartni obp'C 
tinti» and ncllbug «ahi ». Munì

Ubarle» Il Rurgdorf. 
A hniniBiiaiiH ni »ahi

. Hata«! Rapi 14.

Notk» for I’ublkatlon.
Land Uffici* •' I «Let irw Or 

SaptrMibrr I». I‘W*4
VsMlce 1« herrh* glvt*n that th»- iyll«»wlhg 

ntiuiHl «atilrr ha* ffle l noOi'v of hl* InteiiHon 
U» commute proof tn «ili>)M»rt <»t hl« claim and 
that »aid proof will be made before Geo t'ha» 
tam.Ulrrk of Klamath t o. Or. «t Kianiaih 
Falls. Or. on the .»i»i da\ of October, l*M trU.

<11 <KI F*» K R<‘*<K 
lid No tWtor the - Sv. < rP w m. H * K 
U M II«' name» the lolhn»nitf wtlnewue» fo 
prove hit coni i nuoiia re»i<lvnc«‘ upon a »id cul
tivation of «aid land. xl> Fuavne Kpeni’Cf 
Ubarle» II urne». Mark tn«lerwt»u l.tn tn-lerMiW 
all of Forcai. Or J 4 Watson. Kegi»|er

* 4¿ 4l 4t * 4> *
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Crater Lake
AND OTHER

OREGON VIEWS

THE POPULAR FAD 
GET SOME AND SEND

To Your Friends

CHITWOOD’S

ORUG AND STATIONERY
STORE

* * # 4- 4-:
------------------ »---------------

School Books
We carry a complete line 
of School Supplies, Tab
lets, Stationery, Writing 
Material, Ink, Pens, Pen
cils, etc. We are Head
quarters for supplies for 
the School Children.

Alex Martin, President, Alex Martin Jr, Cashier 
E. R. Reames, Vice Pres’t, E. M. Bobb, Asst. Cashier,

Jibsolute Safety
r 4 ■ . <

Is the policy ol this hank, and It Is 
rigidly adherred to.

Safety first. Liberality next.
y

Country Produce taken in exchange for Good*

THE EXCELSIOR
I
Groceries, Dry Goods,

Clothing, Furnishing Goods
Boots and Shoes.

IN FACT

a complete and up to date line of

£4t(i|>to Goods,
I. F. DAVIES, DAIRY, OREGON
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QUICK MEAL

STEEL RANGES

BALDWIN’S

Hardware Store.
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Four carloads of colonists reached 
Portland ve«terday from the East 
over the O. R. A N., and each train 
brings an equal number.

As the rates apply for these colon
ist« only as far as Ashland on the 
South, the larger number of those 
coming to Portland will remain In Or
egon, provided they decide to settle 
in the West.

It Is reported that large numbers 
are coming over the Northern lines : 
Into Washington, while many stop off 
before coming this far West. The' 
traffic is so far as heavy as that of last 
year, and many new settlers are being 
brought Into the country through the 
efforts of the railroads.—Oregonian.

1 In ‘-Toilers of the Columbia'' that 
Is rugged and robust, but tender «nd 
enchanting, picturing all the hpman ’ 

I elements that fascinate. If you 
would know about the failures and . 
successes, hopes and fears of the flsh- j 
er folk of the Columbia River twenty 
years ago.you must road this Interest-1 

I Ing story. It will exm begin In this 
. paper and your name should be on our 
subscription list.

I

CITY DRUG STORE
KLAMATH FALLS

CARBONATING PLANT
GRAHAM & O'NEIL, 

PROPRIETORS
EAST KLAMATH FALLS

DECIDES
AGAINST OREGON.

FIRST VOTERS, READ THIS.
Roosevelt and Fairbank« are both 

young men, as are a majority of the 
leaders of the republican party. If 
you believe in progrem, If you want 
to see our country the richest and Its 
people the most contented and • prra- 
perous on the face of the earth.If you 
believe in throwing open the door» of 
opportunity to young men, if you do 
not believe that smoke-stacks are a 
proper place for cob-web» and birds' 
nests. if you would rather hear the 
whirr of revolving wheels than the 
murmut of discontent, If you believe 
in happiness Instead of unhappiness, 
if you believe in courage and honesty, 
If you believe In frankness instead of 
secrecy, If you believe In deeds rather 
than promises, If you believe In reas
on rather than ignorance, then cast 
your first presidential vote for Roose
velt and Fairbanks.

A TREAT FOR OUR READERS.
We have made arrangements to 

publish during the winter months, a 
number of delightful new stories by 
authors who arc attracting the atten
tion of the American public by their 
clever and interesting accounts of life 
In the west. We have made a careful 
selection and will publish some very 
choice stories. We will begin the 
first week in October, with Paul De-[ 
Laney's new novel ‘‘Tollers of the Co-1 
lumbla. ” This is a home story by a 
home author, that treats graphically' 
home scenes and Incidents, appealing 
strongly to all the people of Oregon, 
Washington and Idaho.

Our aim Is to give our readers the ' 
best paper that we are able to get out. I 
One that will contain all the news, 
and every Issue be a credit to our 
county. That our efforts are appre- ' 
elated, we are fain to believe from the

Department Will Not Review De
cision in Swamp-Land Case.

20.—Th« art- 
Interlor today 
review of the 
rendered .May'

within the 
and also that 
to these land» 

the passage of 
Thia artion of

Wabhjnotom. Sept. 
Ing Secretary of the 
denied the motion for 
departmental decision
26 holding that the swamp-land grant 
to the State of Oregon did not in
clude lands embraced 
Klamath reservation, 
the title of Indiana 
was of prior date to 
the swamp-land act.
the Department deprive« the State 
of about 97.000 acres of land. The 
I'aae probatrly will be appealed to the 
ku pre me court.

W. B. Matthew«, state’s attorney, 
announce« that he will fight to 
la«t ditch, ax he in confident the 
partment 1« in the wrong.

the 
l>e-

HEREFORD-LEWIS.
Last Saturday evening at 

o’clock, at the bride's home on Slash 
street, Judge B. Daly performed the 
ceremony that united In holy 
bonds of wedlock Jas. D. Heryford 
and Mrs. Delia M. Lewis.

Both of the contracting parties are 
well and favorably known throughout 
this entire county. The groom Is one 
of Lake county’s most extensive stock 
raisers. The bride has resided here 
the. mo* of her life and has a host of 
friends, who extend congratulations 
and wish the happy couple a peaceful 
voyage on life’s matrimonial seas.

Mr. and Mrs. Heryford have gone 
to housekeeping at the bride’s home 
in West Lakeview.—Lakeview Her
ald.

MAMMOTH STABLES

Riqs furnished 
with or without 

drivers

r

country.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
TIIOS. W. NEWTON. Prop’r

We keep the finest 
lot of horte« in the

I

BUY A PIANO.
Our Southern Oregon “man" J. M. 

Ward Is now at Medford. We secur
ed Mr. Ward for the work of e«tab- 
llshlng and building up our business 
from Eugene to Ashland. We've cut 
out consignment and commission i 
salesmen as being K»> expensive and 
entailing a higher price on pianos 
than customers should tie asked to 
pay.

Mr. Ward is on a straight salary, 
and Is solely Interested In carrying 
out our Instructions to the letter.

Our plan will t>e to sell our best 
pianos at all times possible, even If 
prices may not seem so attractive. 
Although, upon Investigation, they . 
will be found to be too low, and much 
lower than we can continue long In , 
asking. We have not established our I 

I business in Klamath Falls as thor- 
! oughly as we intend, and to that end 
i have instructed <mr Mr. Ward to un
dersell us, even in our Portland and 
Seattle stores, till, in his judgment, 
the price-cutting has lasted long 
enough, and he has secured enough 
sales to bls credit to pul our Southern 
Oregon trade onto a paying basis.

After he has done that, you will 
only need to pay ottr city store’s 
prices, and they won’t be high. Mr, 
Ward will not have a big stock to get 
shop-worn before sold, but a snug 
most carefully selected one 

I be constantly replenished 
Portland main store. You 
any piano of our twenty

■ makes. In that way you will get the 
tiest, In the best condition, at the

I very lowest price. But as before 
stated, the low prices are liable to end 
sooner than you think If you wait tro 
long. If you were sure there was a 
saving to be marie, you would buy 
now, would you not?

Write or call on Mr. Ward at Med
ford and find out.

We sell such pianos as the Knabe, 
Evertlt, Steck, Hardman, Packard, 
Fischer. Ludwig, Vose A Sons, Con
over, Cable, Hamilton, Ellington, 
Wllllard. Wellington and Kingsbury. 
Easy terms or cash.

Allkn A Gn.nKirr-RAMAKKK Co. 
Portland, Or., 5th and Morrison.

I

7-30

A

EXCHANGE STABLES
and

I
We trade

Wilt keep constantly on hand 
Lemon Soda,

Cream Soda, 
Chocalate Cream, 

Sarsaparilla, 
dinger Ale.

Cocoa Mead:, 
Raspberry, 

any other carbonated 
made to order.

solicit a portion of your
and satisfaction guaranteed. 

Orders left at the O’Neil residence 
will receive prompt attention. 

Goods delivered to any part of the 
city or In the county on the stage 

road free of charge.
ALL GOODS $1 .00 PER CASE 

Pans« 173.

MASCOT

W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,
EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Livery. llorNCH hoarded by d»«v, week or month. 
Hay hii<I (»rain bought and Hold.

PaHsengcru conveyed to all part* of Southern Oregon 
and Northern t lifornia at the very lowest ratea.

Telephone Connection Between Stable and Hotel
Linkville. Phone Main 14

«

that, will 
from our [ 
can order\ 
different j

I

STABLE«
Caleb T Oliver, Proa r

Merrill
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I Car Load of
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Do
You
Like
Fast0. n. DRIZZI.H 

KLAMATH FALLA 
OREGON

BARB WIRB
AND NAILS
nirwivO1CO. w.

Klamath Falls Hardware Dealer

Rinjr up Miiin ¡93
I litive

4

Horses that will please you i
T1CAMN

Horses $

Commercial men conveyed to all points £
West Side dStfitil«« I

JAS. SIGLER, PROP’R J
KL7X7VTMTH FALLS. - - - ORBCQN *

•WW.-WW.W.W »»»»»»• V»V% VS VSVWA

With or without drivers $

4
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